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Cliecking
Food * Fun * Frolic

They're Coming to Town
The clown*, the wild ani 

mals, the acrobat*, they'll 
all be on hand along towards 
thp end of thu month so get 
your plans formulated

As usual. Kingling Bro» 
and Bamum and Bailey Clr- 
m« wi'l bo presenting all the 
spectacular acts for which 
they're so well known plus a 
whole bunch of new stuff.

For example have you 
ever seen the horde's mortal 
enemy, the tiser riding on 
horse-hack' Well this is iu<«t 
one of the thrills awaiting 
vou in the center ring Jtilv 
23 at the new air-conditioned 
Forum in Ingle-wood

But with this 700 pound 
Siberian tiger riding on his 
hack, think how chagrined 
the poor horse must feel' 
Going through life with the 
beautiful blonde Evy Althoff 
wouldn't be so hard to take 
hut going through life with 
the ignominious name of 
Tiger must be very embar 
rassing for the poor soul'

And don't think that Ring- 
ling Rro*. and Barnum and 
Bailey aren't up to date' An 
other one of the acts will 
Include "psychedelic pachy 
derms" if you please, cavort 
ing in the super spectacles 
railed "Inauguration Ball" 
and "Carnaby Street "

Tickets are now available 
at the Forum bo\ oltire ind 
at all Mutual 'not paru ticket 
acencies and the kiddie* 
under 12 are admitted for 
half price except Friday 
mte< and the weekend per 
form ances.

There'll ho two show 5 a 
 lav and three on Saturdays 
so get the gang together. 
The circus may no longer be 
"in tents" but it s certainly 
"intense!"

He may be new to the 
IsBow Room on Santa Mon 
ica Blvd in \V L.A but he'* 
certainly no newcomer to 
the general public

Entertainer extraordinaire 
Ken Clayton opened last nite 
over there at Pick's spot and 
a more highly talented and 
be-speckled pianist you'll not 
find too near Really should 
pick up on this cat' A lot of 
the other cats at Pick'* 
1,-Bow Room have so why 
not you You can catch him 
nitelx Tue-day through Sun 
day You'll like him'

And If you ahould arrive 
a bit early vou might sit at 
the main bar and be regaled 
by nile bartender Carrol I 
Henerman. a bartender'* 
bartender \ true mechanic 
that's » )ov to watrh at work

fntebiawmssd

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11*21 I* Hawtrwrne Blvd , Hawthorn*

676-9161
2330S S«. Hawthorn* Blvd , Terrain*

378-8386
27714 Silver Spur Id . Peninsula Center

377-5660

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
From St. Louis, Mo. 

Sensational Country-Western Star

BILLY CHRISTIAN
Appearing

PRIPAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NITIS 
JULY 12, 13 AND 14

NO ADMISSION COST
Ptiturmf Our Own

Bill OBBARD S RHYTHM MASTERS
>nd JOHNNY GIIMANS NASHVILLE REBELS

"SPAGHETTI NITi" THURSDAY- 
ALL YOU CAN IAT 25c

MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 835-4900
W.tt.rn Swing Band* 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nnjht»
Your HosH: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNIR FICUfROA AND "•" ST. WILMINCTON
H*tb«r Fr*«w«y !• C «nd B Oft Rtrnp 

' Wh.rt Slfu.r.. |ndI *nd Pun ••«!.»

Supeib Cantonese Cuisine

Tuesday Thru Saurday

THE JOON CHOI TRIO
• Unity >l|k 4,nn*n lira II l>

• IXOTIC POUNUIAN COCKtAIll
• tfHwMlimitfit M««. thru t«l Nl|Mt

You think that Bill r're 
mont's Foods - <>i   Spam and 
their reputation ha\on"« 
reachnl i»r flung fame"1 
Well srt this'

Stopped in The Matador 
Restaurant on \V Pirn one 
nite last week and waiting 
out their turn (or a table, 
seated at the bar and quaff 
ing a giant malt was Mr and 
Mrs Basil Rowlands of Gar- 
dena

Seems that at about 1 
o'clock in the afternoon 
while enjoying cocktails in 
l,ondon they decided they 
needed some of The Mata 
dor's authentic Spanish cui 
sine so hoarded a plane at 2 
p m il^ndon time) and 
landed at the airport around 
0 in the evening . . . just in 
time for the big rush for 
foods of Spain'

If you don t believe thin 
yarn, mst ask "the man with 
the big black beard" Dave 
Dunlop land don't call hint 
David   he's too big') and 
he'll back us up'

Rut it's small wonder peo 
ple travel for miles f o r 
some of the fine food avail 
able at The Matador. And 
you combine that with the 
true Spanish entertainment 
presented here nilely with 
the larcest revue in the his- 
lorv of The Matador you 
know you've got the authen 
tic flavor of old Spain

It's always Flamenco time 
down stairs in The Flamenco 
Room headed bv Pedro 
Tirado. the beautiful Car- 
lotta and Yetta LaSevtllana. 
cuitan.rU Maria Del Rey. 
l^eonardn ("battle, and Juan 
Perrin Try The Matador 
soon

     
It's sore of "the Island at 

home" when you visit the 
Santa Barbara Inn in Santa 
Barbara where they feature 
all those zingy rum drinks 
<o reminiscent of Hawaii 
and with   complete conti 
nental menu at popular 
prices.

This spot i* especially at 
tractive for weekend visiting

mi
I0\<; Ml V

CIVIC LIGHT 
OPERA

RODOERS and HAMMERSTEIN'S

THE SOUND

OF MUSIC
LIVE! ON STAGE!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

JULY 11-12-13.18-19-20

JULY 13-14-20-21

L.B. MUNICIPAL WD'TORIUM 
CONCERT HALL

i (I I SO ; 1 SO 1. l.SO 4 4 
HURRY! BIT TOUR RESERVED SEATS 

CALL HE 2-7926 
or 518 I. 4th St.

July 14 so why not observe 
the same celebrations Inj
Torrance'

. ' '

Fo

HOP I.Ol'IK PRKSKNTS . . . Three- of The King 1* Four, <hown above, cur 
rently appearing at (lip Latitude W Supper Club an Pacific Const Highway in 
Torrnnre. They arc, Irft In right. Kill Kay, (irorge \\orth and Krnnk Ciriulla. 
Never ever • covtr, minimum or admiw.ion at th« Laliiud* 20 and dinners »Urt 
at M.B5.

when Sunday dinners start 
at noon and continue on til 
ten in the evening. Makes 
for q'lite an enjoyable day's 
outing and It s really not too 
fr A very leisure motor 
trip

And pay no attention to 
all that jaz* about the "earth 
slippage" that was enjoyed 
up there last week Really 
wasn't as severe as reported, 
Actuallv enhanced the Ha- 
vor of your cocktails due to 
the additional mixing they 
received. Let's put it this 
way it was different 1 Be- 
aides, it wasn't actually cen- 
tered right in Santa Barbara. 
and *e defy the fault to 
defy that' iWonder what that 
means 1 )

Then there's always danc- 
ine and listening to the 
music of the Ron Fisher 
Trio. An entirely delightful 
spot, the Santa Barbara Inn. 

. . .
Xow w,u , minute! \vhat 

kjnd of , re|ease is this! 
-Going out of town"

Vt\tn you've got a spot 
Uke u,, Pen an(| qum ges.
Uurailti wny GO out of 
(own , Eespecjtiiy when you 
can get such delights as 
roast I/>ng Island duck hi- 
garde with mushrooms at a 
mere four eighty-five.

Or why not try for the 
brochctte of beef   that's 
tenderloin  for four and a 
half That's Just a couple of 
the wonderful offerings 
awaiting vo-ir pleasure at the 
Pen and Quill.

And when you've finished 
dining, take your turn on the

• A.I.I .1 tt<« ».,h,n( in tr.nl o«4

fMONI 1U.1410
I U ML * PM*. «M »,

NOW THROUGH JULY 16
w1
 

LTHI 

•

"THE SOUND OF MUSIC
Juli* Andrvwt — Chriitophvr Plummtr

COMING JULY 17 

TMI SICRRT WAR OF HARRY FRIGG"

"WILL PINNY"

^

i
RIGG" ^

  *af*a*l

floor to the music of Cy Du- 
bells group and aim listen 
to the vocals of "Jennie" to 
add to your enjoyment at 
the P and Q. They're open 
seven days a week.

     
You're not going to be 

lieve this but we'll give it 
ink anyway' Ever hear of an 
Italian Chinese'' Okav. take 
a peek by the King Far Low 
Restaurant on West I'ico one 
time and ask for the chef. 
Know what his name is? It'? 
"Antonio." that's what! And 
if that's not Italian then 
what is. pray tell'

Well when you 'phone for 
reservations at the King Far 
Low you'll very likely get 
"Shirley" on the 'phone and 
 he'll tell you, "lies my 
uncle."

     
Talked with Sam Failla 

Monday morning just to see 
if he and Connie made it 
back from Hawaii okay Says 
he's now finished with the 
week's vacation bit and will 
be ready for service any 
time you drop in to his San 
Franciscan Restaurant

But a« of Monday aycm. 
Sam wa>n't quite sure who 
would be coming in for the 
entertainment gig but you 
can rest assured, he'll have 
someone in there making 
sounds for your dancing and 
listening pleasure.

Put this wtth the cuisine 
that Chef Frank presents 
there and you've got your 
self a deal for either lunch 
eon or dinner.

e    
Tried that brochcte of 

beef yet over at Wra/s Res 
taurant in Gardena? It's a 
whale of a package for a 
dollar forty-nine. Rice pilal. 
soup or salad, or, If you 
wish, tomato juice plus hotj 
roll and butter. Real deal! ! 

Of course that's not the) 
only thing Rob Mumey hasi 
on hi« menu Just one of thej 
<l>ecials. along with that 
Steak Festival he presents | 
regularly as well as the "all; 
you can eat" spaghetti spe 
cial Everything Is most rea 
sonably priced it Wray's, 
too.

     
Bastille Dayj are being 

observed over at the Red 
Balloon Restaurant, y'know. 
according to Manager Clara 
"Doll-kee" (that's Dalhke. in 
case you didn't know'i

This is the big day In 
I'ans from July 10 through

mu<ihroom , rion -t foreet to
register for that free trip to 
., 'naminco uo(ei i
Vegas for two *

/?£  , .Lrc* "S 
cal ^lloons for the young-
?lcr* *° 5*' '" on llv S""Q
1.^' a "d cood fun al rhf; 
Kp<1 "* lloon -

...

The Joon Choi Trio grew 
Into a quartet last Friday, 
nite over at the Tea Housr 
Restaurant when four tnilv 
great musicians put their 
respective talents tocether 
for a full evening to toe-tap- 
ping entertainment.

The group consisted of 
Joon Choi on drums and a 
beautiful bunch of sounds 
he makes, too It's Ken Kirn 
on guitar and violin. Art 
West makes with the fender- 
bass and Ray Benowitz plays 
a rattling great piano

This crew does just about 
anything and everything you 
could hope for musically. 
from solid beat, to rock, to 
awing and jau. and of course 
just plain good old ichmalti 
and all in beautiful taste

Joon himself is a bom 
ghowman with a fanta.-tu- 
background keeping up a 
con'tant line of chatter with 
highly amusing undertones 
You've got to hear thi» group 
to fully understand and be 
lleve. Hope they bring 'em 
back and alive!

Fly to meRff/ Balloon
... for fun, food, prized

BASTILLE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

July 10 thru July 14
* (nli-tr Hr 'lit "«""»« N 

"Flint- n«IMm Mr I M L« V>
* '    ' '«*t»r- iiKluiHM MIH

* AM M<r*r »ur *»• »«M*f)vl Print*

BEEF BURGANDY

$1.59

Red Balloon
4ioffr<» Miop*

17544 HAWTHORNE BIVO. 
TORRANCI-370-3113

BACK FROM VACATION!

DAILY IPRCIAL*
• CHOICI PRIMB RIB Of
• TOP SIRLOIN • NBW YORK 

• CHARBROILBD •

•NTIRTAINMINT NITItY

THE OiMn
lv«ry

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
JSaO SIPUIVIDA BLVO..TORRANCI DA MX11

AMERICA'S NO. | 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA, 
PALACE

Del Amo Annvx
M4I S«pu!v*da Blvd. 

37M7M

Carson Center
11 $7 W. C.r.on 

J20-555S

Torranc* Center
4IS»W. ItOth 

370-3539

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PIAYING

'ACIUTIIl TO IK 
WIODINft tlCimONl

Clik »t»^«

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Freih Oytftri and Clamt on tht Halt Shell 

MAKT OTHER SEAFOOD iPEC3Ai.T«»

FMturir* . . . SIAPOOO iPICIALTIIJ
Such »»:

Ltd* Suptrigr WhiUll.h
AUtki Kln« Crib L*tt

PUnktd lilm»n

INDIAN VILLAS
(KSUURANT

IUNCNION   DINNII FOW WOW lOOMt - HMWMII 

PAfflVfe eOAs7"HIGHWAY • **

LUNCH • DINNIR 
COCKTAILS

at Fiakerman's Wkari 
F1.1-14T7 Redotido

TUESDAY SPECIAL
BROILED

BROCHETTE of BEEF
S«rv«d With

RICE PILAF
CMct *f Sou*. StUrf. »r T*mat« Jult* 

H»t R»ll ind Butter

'1.49
WRAY'S RESTAURANT
16421 CRENSHAW - GARDINA - 7724037

6815 La Cienega
INMr CMIIIMUI

670-8063

TMI SOUL-VULf CLUB
fl«Mnl>

live Interialnment
Put»nn«

JIMMY ROBINS
llwordlni Arlitll

SOUL REVUE
* 'til 3 Niuly

HOP LOUIl PKIStNTS

THE SENSATIONAL KING'S IV
jCANTONBSi AND MANDARIN DINNMS • FROM »3 »5 • NO COV • NO MIN.

LATITUDE 20
nting and  nitrtommtnt nightly

h§DAVl HOWARD
trie

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

LUNCHSON e OINNI*
e COCKTAIU % 

e CLOUD tUNOAY e

UNION BANK ILDO. 
o.i Ami Cmlv

••"•••• IM-Mtt «____• I


